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Abstract

Soil organic nitrogen was quantified by solid-state “N cross-polarization nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
(NMR) during a I4-month laboratory incubation of a sandy loam soil amended with ‘5N-clover.  In whole soil and
particle-size fractions, the clover-derived N was always 85-90%  amide, 5 10% guanidinium N of arginine, and 5%
amino. Quantitativeness of these results was suggested by (1) analysis of a standard containing a complex mixture of
organic “N and (2) correlation of spectral intensities with 15N  concentrations.  Based on the unchanging proteinaceous
NMR signature of clover-derived N throughout the incubation, differences in the mineralization/immobilization
kinetics of clover-N among the different particle-size fractions appeared not to be linked to organic functional group.
Kinetic analysis of the mineralization of “N, with correction of rate const;mts  for field temperatures, suggested that the
proteinanceous lsN  in the clay and fine silt fractions observed here had a mean residence time of 7 years in the field.
:(‘: 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights rescrvcd.

1. Introduction

The chemical structure of soil organic nitrogen (SON)
is controversial.  Broadly speaking, soil organic nitrogen
has been studied by one of three methods: (1) wet  chc-
micai extraction, (2) pyrolysis m:tss  spectrometry, and
(3) 15N-nuclenr  magnetic rcson;mcc spectroscopy. Frac-
tions isolated by wet  chemical  extraction include amino
acid-N, amino sugar-N, “NH? N”,’ hydrolyzable
unknown N, and acid-insoluble N (Stevenson, 1994);
about one half of soil N is unidentifiable by this tcch-
nique (Schnitzcr, 1985; Stevenson, 1994). Soil scientists
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’ NH3~  N is operationally defined  as the amrnonitt  recovered
upon steam  distillation of MgC)-treated  hydrolysate.

have qplied  cross-polarization magic-angle spinning
‘jN-nuclear  magnetic resonance spectroscopy in the
solid state (CPMASNMR)  and pyrolysis-mass spec-
trometry (PyMS)  to gain further information about the
chemical structure of soil organic N, but the conclusions
of difrcrcnt investigators are often contradictory.

Based on PyMS  and chromatography studies of whole
soils and hydrolysis fractions, Schulten and Schnitzer
(1998) state that soil N is distributed as  follows: proteins
+ pcptides  -t  atiGno  acids, 40%; amino sugars, 5-6’~;
hcterocyclic N, 35%; and “NH,“.  19%. In a PyMS  study
of agricultural soils. Schulten and Hempfling (1992)
found a negative correlation  between heterocyclic N and
total soil N. According to these authors, the low-N soils
had a decreased capacity to immobilize N (as a result of
management  practices) and thereby became enriched
with relatively  resistant heterocyclic N.
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In contrast to the above studies,  NMR rescarchcrs
have found 80% or mot-c of soil N in amide form (pep-
tide bonds in proteins), with the remainder in the form
of atnino acids, atnino sugars, or the  amino groups of
nucleic acid bases (Knicker et al.. 1993, 1997, 1999;
Clinton et al., 1995; Hopkins et al., 1997). Heterocyclic
N has been identified by NMR analysis of soil humic
and fulvic acids. but with concentrations ranging from 4
to  9% (Zhuo and Wen, 1992) or from 9 to 22%
(Mahicu et al., 2000). These conccnlrations  of hetero-
cyclic N arc below those proposed by Schulten and
Schnitzcr (199X), and may be somewhat overcstimatcd
due to overlap  of the relatively small hetcrocyclic N
peaks by the adjacent large atnidc peak. [See spectra in
Zhuo and Weti  (1992) and Mahieu et al. (ZOOO).]  Given
that Schulten and Hcmpfing (1992) proposed that  hct-
erocyclic N is an indicator of agricultural managetnent
practices (see  above), it is important to rcconcilc the
controversy concerning the  chemical nature of soil
organic N.

Both PyMS  and CPMAS-  NMR have potential prob-
lems in quantitation of soil organic N. In the case of
PyMS,  incotnplete sample volatilization or thermal
rearrangetnent may confound the analysis (Schultcn et
al., 1995). In CPMAS NMR, quantitation  may fail if
difl‘erential  relaxation efEcts during the contact and
delay titncs are not considered. These eEccects  have been
assessed in plant material, cotnpost. and soluble extracts
(Knicker and Liidemann,  1995; Knicker et al.. 1997),
but have not been thoroughly investigated in soil.
Another potential probletn of CPMAS-NMR is that
rigid aromatic structures tnuy have excessively 1ot1g  Tt,,
values (SO s or more) (Wilson et al., 1984); the delay
times required to detect  the N in such  structures tnay be
too lengthy for a practical expcrimcnt. Furthermore,
NMR studies of soil N often require  addition of “N:
incubation time of the “N with soil may be insufficient
for formation of heterocyclic N (Schulten and Schnitzer,
1998). Finally, NMR may be currently unable to detect
the numerous hetcrocyclic N structures thought to be
present in soil (Schulten and Schnitzer, 1998). The
structures may be obscured by the  high frequency
shoulder of the  amide-N peak. If n~tmcro~ts  heterocyclic
N structures exist  in soil and have a wide range  of them-
ical shifls,  the  structures tiiay  give rise to numerous
stnall  signals that are undctcctablc  in ;I  typical CPMAS
NMR cxperitncnt.

Despite  the limitations of CPMAS NMR, its non-
invasiveness makes it attractive for studies  of SON. The
technique has only recently been applied to soil particlc-
size  fractions (Knicker et  al., 1999),  which at-e  known to
contain biologically and chemically  distinct pools of
organic matter (c.g.  Catroux  and Schnitzcr. 19X7). It  is
of intcrcst to dcterminc  if the  3t~icte-doiiiiiintcd spectra
found in the particle-size fractions studied by Knickcr ct
al. (1999) arc characteristic of most soils.

Our objectives were to (1) tneasure differential
relaxation effects of the various SON functional groups
in a soil amended with ‘“N  clover, (2) test whether
CPMAS-NMR  is quantitative for both hctcrocyclic and
noncyclic SON, and (3) use CPMAS--NMR to quantify
the  SON functional groups formed in whole soil and
particle-size fractions during clover decomposition.

2. Materials and methods

For testing whether NMR was quantitative (Objec-
tives 1 and 2 of the Introduction), an intitnate mixture
of tsN-uracil, “N-clover. and unlabeled  soil (Marlette
series, see below) was prepared such that the molecular
interactions (e.g. binding to soil particles) would be
somewhat similar to those expected in B natural soil.
The uracil, clover, and soil were combined in a suflicient
volume of water for complete dissolution of the uracil;
the resulting suspension was tncchanically shaken for I
h, quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen (to minitnize pre-
cipitation of relatively insoluble uracil), and lyophilized.
This mixing method influenced the NMR behavior of
the  sample; the sample prepared as above exhibited  21
lower Ttt.t  value than a satnple mixed only by grinding
with mortar and pestle (data not shown). This is likely
due to shorter distances between 15N  nuclei and para-
tnagnctic  species (e.g. Fe) in the water-treated sample.
The quantitativeness of NMR for the aforementioned
mixture of tSN-uracil, tSN-clover,  and unlabeled soil
was evaluated by comparing the NMR peak area pro-
portions to the known sample composition, after cor-
rection for differential relaxation effects (as described
below).

The objective of quantifying soil organic N during
clover decotnposilion  (Objective 3 of the Introduction)
was addressed via a soil incubation experitncnt. The  Ap
horizon of an agricultural soil was amended with “N-
lab&d  red clover (Tr~fhlizmz  /IIY~/~II.S~  L.) and incubated
in laboratory microlysimctcrs for 14 tnonths. Inorganic
N was removed via in situ leaching scvcral times during
the incubation. On  five dates, the incubated soil was
ultrasonically fractionated into live size classes, and the
concentrations of N and 15N  were dctcrmincd  for each
size  fraction and whole soil. The applicability of the
observed N dynamics to field conditions was evaluated
by comparing the whole-soil N retention observed here
to that measured in the  field by other researchers, after
making temperature corrections with the  Qto  equation
(Kiittcrcr ct  al., 1998). On three of the  live dates. the



SON in the fractions and whole soil was charactcrizcd
by CPMAS NMR.

Total C and N contents of clover, soils, and particlc-
size  fractions were determined by dry combustion
(Carlo Erba NA 1500 Scrics 2 N/C/S  Analyzer). The
“N concentrations of the clover, soils and particle-size
fractions were  determined by mass spectromctry at
either Michigan State University (Europa Scicntilic 20-
20 Stable Isotope Analyzer) or University of Georgia.
Samples wcrc  diluted as ncccssary with natural abun-
dance N in the  form of a&opine, soil, or aqueous
ammonium sulfate to avoid introducing excessive 15N
into the mass spectrometers. For whole soil samples
with high lcvcls  of nitrate, inorganic N was removed
prior to dry combustion and mass spectrometric ana-
lyses by thrice extracting with 0.01 M CaCl2.  Dixon’s
gap test  (Bliss, 1967) was used  to identify outliers at the
10% probability level  for replicated clcmcntal  and iso-
topic analyses (C.  N and ‘“N).  These outlicrs comprised
a small proportion of the data, and were excluded  from
the  final data due only to their extreme deviations. This
was deemed ncccssary  becnusc it is diflicult  to con-
pletely  avoid analytical errors in s;m~plcs  with low
masses or low concentrations of analytcs.

2.23.  Soi l  und  plun/ uwt~~~iul. The soil used  for the
incubation was ;t  fine-loamy, mixed mcsic Glossoboric
Hapludalf  (Marlcttc series) from East Lansing, Michi-
gan, IJSA.  The Ap  layer of soil was excavated from 0 to
10  cm depth, air-dried, sieved  to remove fragments > 2
mm in diamctcr.  and thorou$ly  mixed.

The particle-size  distribution of the soil was  detcr-
mined by the pipet  method (Gee and Buudcr, 1986;
Whittip and Allardicc. 1986). Carbonates wcrc  removed
and the soil cation exchange sites were saturated with
sodium by treatment with I M sodium acetate (ad.justed
to pH  5), at  70 X0  “C.  Excess salts were then  removed
by centrifugation  with water, after which organic matter
was removed by addition of 30% hydrogen pa-oxide at
70 ‘C. Next. sodium hexamctal?hosphate  was added
f’ollowed  by cithcr 24 h or more of soaking or about 16
h of shaking; both methods gave the same results. Sand
(> 53 kun  diometcr) was dctcrmincd by sieving. and fine
silt (2 10  lmi) and coarse clay (0.2 2 lmi) wcrc  dctcr-
mined by shaking the remainin g suspension  and taking
pipet  aliyuots at  the appropriate settling times.  Fine clay
( < 0.2 pm)  was  determined in a tube centrifuge based on
an intcgratcd  version of Stokes’ law, and coarse silt (10
53 fun)  was dctcrmined  by difrcrcncc. Throughout the
procedure, the  prescncc of residual salts was taken into
account by appropriate mcasurcmcnts  and corrcclions.
The results  arc shown in the leftmost data column of
Table I. The  soil was idcntificd as  a sandy loam per the
LJSDA  textural classilication  system  (Brady. 1990).

The clover (TrjJOliwn  prarrmc~  L.) used as a soil
amendment had been grown hydroponically using
‘“NO, as the sole N source. The clover was freeze-dried
and ball-milled to a powdery texture prior to mixing it
with soil. The  characteristics  of the  clover wcrc  as fol-
lows (mc:m~~~amplc  standard deviations): N,,,,;,,  (g
kg ‘)  = 38.9iir  1 .O,  molar C:N ratio = 12.9f0.4,  atom%
'5N=91.Xi-2.0.

2.2.4. /r~&~rior~ cordirims.  Soils were  incubated at
room tcmpcrature  (about 23 C) in the  dark in labora-
tory-scale microlysimctcrs (Nadelboffcr,  1990). Before
incubation, the soil was amended with 34.3 g of the lSN-
labeled red clover per  kg anended  soil (dry basis). The
total C and N contents of the soil were  approximately
doubled as a result of adding the  amendment, and the
clover-C corresponded to about 1 .4%  of the soil dry
weight. The  high concentration of clover in the soil
ensured that ‘“N-NMR  spectra could be obtained in a
reasonable  amount of time.

Into each microlysimeter, 62. I g of amended soil (dry
basis) were packed at an approximate bulk density of
1.2 Mg n-‘.  Then, water was added to -33 kPa  soil
water potential. The soil water potential was maintained
by adding water about twice per week. Excess inorganic
N produced by the  mineralization of the clover was
removed by leaching the microlysimeters on several
occasions with N-free nutrient solution (Nadelhoffer,
1990). The N-free nutrient  solution contained 1.3 mM
CaCL,  0.67 mM  KH2P03, 0.33 mM  K2S04,  0.33 mM
MgS04, 8.33 PM H3B03,  0.67 PM MnCl>,  0.67 FM
ZnS04, 0.17 PM CuS04.  and 0.17 PM Na?Mo&  with
final  pF-1  y 5.1. At the end of the study, ahout 1 I pore
volumes of leachate had bcon  collected from each
microlysimetcr.

2.2.5.  Ultrcrsorlic ,ficrctioncrtion  oft  soil. After I I, 34, 95,
190, and 439 days of incubation. the  soil from two
microlysimctcrs was compositcd, sonicatcd, and sepa-
rated into live organo-mineral  size  classes. The size
classes were tine clay (O--O.2  pm  diamctcr), coarse clay
(0.2 2 btm), fine silt (2 IO  lun). coarse silt (IO--53  pm),
and sand (53 2000 pm). An ultrasonic cncrgy  of 38.3 kJ
per 28 g soil was used;  the  energy was measured as
described by Morra et al. (1991) and North (1976). This
cncrzy  produced a particle-size distribution that was
lower in line clay but higher in coarse clay and fine  silt
than that of the pipct  method (Table 1). Sonication  was
carried out in :I  250~ml  beaker that was resting in an ice
bath, with a I:5 soil:watcr ratio (w/w)%  2X g soil (dry
basis), 1.27 cm (0.5 in) ultrasonic probe diameter, and 3
cm probe depth. The  incubated  soils rcquircd brief
hand-shaking after addition of water; the shaking served
to break up large clods of moist soil prior to sonication.

After  sonication,  the three finest size fractions were
physically scparatcd on the basis of Stokes’ law. The



Table I
Particle-sire distribution as dercrtnined  by conventional pipet  or ultrasound methods

Fraction Conventional
pipet  (‘%)”

fine  clny ( i 0.2 pm) 6.5 (0.3)

Conrsc  clay (0.2 2pm) 9.1  (0.9)
Fine silt (2 10 p111) 9.9 (0.9)

Coarse  silt ( 10 53 pm) 19.7 (0.2)
Sand (53 2000 pn) 54.x (0.2)

j’ Sample standard deviations in parcnthescs.

fine clay was isolated by centrifugation, the  coarse clay
by gravity scdimcntation  al 4 ~‘C  (the low temperature
scrvcd  to slow microbial transformations), and the fine
silt by gravity sedimentation at room temperature. Each
separation consisted of tight  ccntrifugation or scdi-
mentation  cycles. During the  separations, the concen-
tration of clay was kept  below 10 g/l because clay
concentrations above 10  g/l significantly increase the
suspension viscosity relative to pure water and thereby
confound the Stokes’ law calculations (Eloncn, 1971).
After the three finest size fractions were  isolated, the
coarse silt and sand were separated by wet sieving.

When the separations were  completed, the three fine
size fractions were concentrated by flocculation with
MgCl,; the supernatant was removed by siphoning,
with centrifugation as necessary. The two coarse size
fractions were  either flocculated as above or allowed to set-
tle under gravity, and were concentrated by siphoning the
supcrnatant. Salts wcrc  rcmovcd by dialysis at 4 C. The
separation, concentration, and dialysis were completed in
about 2 weeks, with samples stored at 4 “C  between steps.
The separated fractions and a sample of unfractionated
whole soil were lyophilized, and stored at -70 “C.

NMR spectra of the solid state samples were  acquired
on a Varian  VXR 400 MHz spectrometer w i t h  a
frequency of 40.5 MHz for lSN ;mj  400.0 MHz for ‘H.

1H

‘%

Ultrasound
(38.3 kJ/28  g
soil) (%)i

Ultrasonic yield/
conventional yield

3.8 (0.6) 0.59
12.4 (0.7) 1.37
12.0 (0.4) 1 . 2 1
15.4 (2.9) 0.78
56.3 (3.1) 1.03

.___---.--

Cross-polarization magic-angle spinning (CPMAS) was
used to enhance the signal-to-noise ratio and hasten
data acquisition (Fig. 1). In the CPMAS technique, a
90” pulse to ‘H is followed by a simultaneous irradi-
ation of ‘H and “N at fields corresponding to the
Hartmann-Hahn match (Stejskal and Memory, 1994).
During this period of simultaneous irradiation (known
as the L’OIZIUCI time),  magnetization is transferred from
‘H to “N. The exponential rates of magnetization
buildup and decay for “N during the contact time are
characterized by the cross-polarization buildup time
(TNI1)  and spin-lattice relaxation time in the rotating
frame (T,,,.,), respectively, and vary according to N
functional group.

After the contact time, the 15N  signal is acquired
during a period of high-power proton decoupling (the
mcquisition  time). The CPMAS scan then concludes with
the delay time, in which the ‘H nuclei return (in whole
or in part) to equilibrium. The characteristic time TIH
for ‘H to return to equilibrium (spin-lattice relaxation
time of ‘H in the laboratory frame) may vary with
functional group.

Standard samples were run to ensure optimal perfor-
mance of the spectrometer before each series of NMR
experiments. The magic angle was optimized using KBr.
The 9@ ‘H pulse length, and cross-polarization and
decoupling fields were optimized on a setup sample
comprised of “N-uracil,  ( “NH&S04,  and unlabeled

90” pulse cross - polarization
high-power decoupl ing

--------I
I

I + contact time 4!4---- --&+--  delay time
acquisition time /

--+

/
~ cross-polarization /

Fig. I.  The cross-polarization magic ;mgle spinning pulse sequence for “N



soil. This sample had been intimately mixed in the same
manner as was the (uracil+  clover + soil) used for testing
the quantitativeness of NMR (see above). In the setup
sample, the uracil (Fig. 2) served to verify that the
spectrometer could detect heterocyclic N, and the nar-
row resonance of (15NH,)$04  allowed for precise
determination of the cross-polarization fields. The 90‘,
‘H pulse lengths were between 6.5 and 10.5 ps, and the
decoupling frequency during acquisition was 65-80 kHz
(as measured with an oscilloscope). With this decou-
pling frequency and 10 Hz of line broadening, max-
imum (full-width at half-maximum) linewidths were 46
ppm for uracil and 2 ppm for ammonium sulfate. Opti-
mal contact times were 0.2-0.4 ms; delay times were 0.5 s
or longer to avoid probe overheating, and acquisition
times were 6-10 ms.

For experimental soil samples, 2OOG300  mg of soil
were packed into a silicon nitride rotor of 7 mm dia-
meter and spun at a frequency of 4500 Hz. Chemical
shifts were referenced to (‘5NH4)2S04  (=0 ppm); che-
mical shift assignments are summarized in Table 2 and
given in detail in Appendix A.

2.3.1. Correction ,fbr cl$f&w~tirrl  rrlcrsation  c~~j%cts.  Dif-
ferential relaxation effects were considered to insure
accurate quantitation of  NMR spectra . The
following model accounted for differential relaxation
effects during the contact and delay times, and is based
on concepts and equations presented by Stejskal and
Memory (1994):

Fig. 2. Chemical structure of uracil

Table 2
Summary of ‘“N  chemical  shifts

Shili region (ppm)

where S,, is the theoretical signal intensity, S(tc.,tl,)  is the
measured signal intensity at contact time tC and delay
time /l3, and TNflr T,  ,,,<,  and TII1  are as described pre-
viously. The first and second terms within the square
brackets account for differential relaxation during the
contact and delay times, respectively. For convenience,
the first term within the  square brackets will be referred
to as the contact-time correction factor (CF,,):

CF,c  = 1 - (~NHI~IQH)
exp(-t,/'l"l,H)-exp(-t,/TNH)

To implement the model, NMR spectra were acquired
for each sample matrix (i.e. clover, whole soil, fine clay,
coarse clay, fine silt, and (clover i- uracil + soil)) with
systematic variation of the contact and delay times.
Model parameters were generated with either the
COMPLEX nonlinear optimization program of Box
(Kuester and Mize, 1973; as modified by Dr. Thomas
Manetsch, Michigan State University) or the Marquardt
method within PROC NLIN  of the SAS software (SAS
Institute, 1989); standard errors of the parameters were
computed using SAS.

Clover-N mineralization in whole soil and particle-
size fractions was measured by the kinetic analysis of
organic clover-derived N in whole soils and particle-size
fractions as a function of incubation time. The clover-
derived N amounts in the various fractions were com-
puted with the assumption that isotopic discrimination

0
S-34
42 16
8s  116
120 148
158
170.-21  1
312-320
3 5 4

Amino groups in free and amino-terminal  amino acids
Amino groups of’ nucleic acids, guanidine nitrogens ol‘wginine,  indole-N  of tryptophan
Amidc  N of proteins
Heterocyclic N in certain positions in nucleic acids, in histidine,  or in tlnvin
Heterocyclic N in pyrrole (chlorophyll)
Hetcrocyclic  N in nucleic acids. in favin,  or in pyrrole (chlorophyll)
Heterocyclic N in oxidized llavin struclurcs
Nitrate



was negligible, and the data were  fit to one of two
mathematical models.

The  first model was a two-pool exponential decay:

N, = N,cxp(-I<,/)  + N?cxp(-k2t) (3)

where N, is the amount of N at time == f,  N,  and IV?  arc
the  N amomits  in the pools at the beginning of incu-
bation, and /iI and /c2  arc rate constants.

The second model was applicable in the fine  and
coarse clay fractions, where a period of net N accumu-
lation preceded 21  period of net  N depletion:

N, = -Aexp(-k,\t) + Bcxp(-k,,t) (4)

where A and B are (positive) constants, k* is the accu-
mulation rate constant, and /cl, is the depletion rate
constant.

Parameter estimates and standard errors in the mod-
els were gcncrated  via the Levcnberg Marquardt
method within the nonlinear regression module (PROC
NLIN) of the SAS software (SAS Institute, 1989).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. NMK  qrruntitotiorl  test

The lsN-  CPMAS ~NMR  spectrum of the prcparcd
mixture of (‘“N-clover + ‘SN-uracil + unlabeled soil) is
shown in Fig. 3. The two N atoms of uracil arc evident
as well as the amide, guanidinium, and amino N func-
tional groups of clover. Severe peak overlap is evident
among the uracil and amide nitrogens. The peak area
percentages  were  initially obtained by integrating the
NMR signal between the limits of the observed peaks,
with and without correction for diflcrential  relaxation
(columns 2 and 3 of Table 3). Differential relaxation
cilects were small for the  sample because (I) the  delay
time for the spectrum of Fig. 3 (1.25 s) was substantially
greater than the maximum value of TIEf  (0.454 s,  data

U R A C I L - N ,

f A M I D E

400 350 300 250  200 150 100 so 0 -so -100

wm

not shown), and (2) the correction factors for difrcr-
ential relaxation  during the contact time [Ey.  (2)] were
approximately equal for all functional groups (data not
shown). With or without correction  for difl‘erential
relaxation, the NMR peak area percentages did not
correspond to the known sample composition (Table 3,
column I). Peak overlap was considered a likely source
of this error.

Assuming that the lack of agreement between the
known sample composition and the peak area percen-
tages as obtained by integrating the NMR signal
between the observed peaks resulted from peak overlap
among the uracil and amide peaks, the “true”
contributions of uracil-N,,  uracil-N,,  and clover were
calcttlated by modeling the (‘iN-clovcr  + “N-uracil
t unlabeled  soil) spectrum as B linear combination of
the simpler spectra acquired for (‘“N-clover + unlabeled
soil) and (“N-uracil+  unlabeled  soil). The  modeled and
measured (“N-clover t “N-uracil i unlabeled soil)
spectra were  not significantly different. and the  peak
area percentages  as determined by the model closely
matched the known sample composition (Table 3,  col-
umn 4- see Appendix B for details). Although the peak
modeling dcscribcd here is likely not practical for sam-
ples of unknown composition, the modeling conlirms that
the signal of each functional group in the spectrum of Fig. 3
is proportional to the numbcr of N atoms in each group
and that all “N in the (‘“N-clover+ ‘“N-uracil  t soil) sys-
tem was detectable. The  practical conclusion is that, in
the absence of peak  overlap, “N-CPMAS NMR was
quantitative  for ii soil sample containing a complex
mixture  of noncyclic N and protonatcd  hctcrocyclic N.

The dynamics of clover-N in the whole soil and size
fractions arc described reasonably well by simple kinetic
models (Fig. 4). The data are based on isotope  dilution
equations. with the  assumption that isotopic fraction-
ation is negligible. Further. the data have been adjusted
for (I) loss of soil mass during particle-size separation
(mass loss <9%),  (2) incomplctc dispersion on day I I
of the  incubation due to failure to hand-shake  the  soil
plus added water prior to sonication  (lint  and coarse
clay yields were 35 and 64% of cxpcctcd, rcspcctively),
and (3) variability in clay recovery. These  adjustments
entailed norinali7ation  of the  clover-N amounts in the
particle-size fractions in accord with expected particlc-
size yields. (See  Appendix C for particle-size  recovery
data.)

Sand- and coarse silt-associated clover-N were char-
acterized primarily by ;I  fast-decaying organic N pool
(k 7: 0.12 0. I6 day ‘),  which likely represented large
plant fragments (,rlrrc,,,oo~~tr,~i~,  mtrttrr) in the early
stags of ciccoml’(~sition.  The prcscnce  0r s~ich frag-
ments wits \‘crified  by  direct visual observation  or
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7‘able  3
Test ofquantitativc 15N-NMR  in preparect  mixlurc  ~f(‘~N-ur~tcil  i “N-clover  Jo  unl;~hcled soil)

’ ‘N  form 1 Known sample 2. “N-NMR peak 3. “N-NMR peak 4. “N-NMR peak
composition (pcrcentagc ;1rea  pcrccnlafcs arci*  pcrccntagcs arc;i pcrccntages
of total N)” (uncorrected)‘.” (corrcctctl  for diiTercntial (corrcctcd fo1

I-cl,~u,lrion)“,’<.‘ diFcrcn~ial  relas;~tion
md  peak overlap)’

.-
IJracil-N;“ 3 (I) 3 3 3 4 2 2
Uracil-N,~’ 25 (1) 3 0 3 0 2s
Clover  (7>i/o/ium ~~~~rrr~ L . ) 50 (4) 31 35 13

“  Subscripts r&r  to Iring  position of “ N
” Computed  from “ N concentrations in clover and uracil.  Clover “ N concentration  was determined by IWSS  spc’ctromctcr:  uacil

IiN concentrations wcrc  pi-ovided by manutkcturcr:  soil ’ iN concentration was neglitl_ihle.  Sample stnntlard  devi;ltions  (in parentheses)
wcrc  computed based  on uncertainty  in masses. “ N concentration. and moisture contents  of the mixture components.

’ One NMR spectrum was  acquired. The cstinuted  unccrtninties  in peak area pel-centages  due 10 phasing. haselinc  correction. and
spectral noise wcrc less than 0.5% of total  signal inlcnsity.

” Peak area percenlages  were  determined by  integrating the spectrum of Fig. 3 according to the ohservcci  peak regions. Pcakc were
integrated with the Ihllowing  limits (ppm):  uracil-IQ,,  28 I 140.  17X 123,  3 I 12: uracil-N ,,  140 216,  I23 IOI, I -12:  amide.  216  19X.
101 U-12 10 -60; guanidinium.  64 31; amino, I:!  to -I.

c Differential relaxation clTccls  corrcctcd  per Eq. (I).
I’ Peak overlap corrections based  on linear combination of (uracil+  soil) and (clo\,ermi  soil) spectra  as described in tcx~  and

Appendix  B.

microscopy (50x).  The fine silt contained two clover-N
pools; the  faster pool had an intermediate decay rate
(Ii = 0.03 da)/-‘)  and probably was macroorganic matter
(with entrapped mineral particles) in an intcrrncdiate
stage of decomposition. The slow pool within the fine
silt (k = 0.001 day-‘) is attributed to sorbed N. The clay
fractions exhibited fast  accumulation (1~ = 0.04.  0.07
&lyp’)  ri~llOWCd  by SlOW  depletion (X 2 0.001  d;ty  ‘)  o f
clover-N, and were  modeled with the  assumption that
both processes followed an cxponcntial  trend [Eq. (4)].
The accumulation is considered a result of the micro-
bially  mediated transfer of N from coarser fractions,
and the deplction reflects the slow mineralization  of
clay-sorbed N. The transient prcsencc of N in coarse
fractions and the stabilization of N in fine  fractions is
consistent with the  field studies of Aita et al. (1997) and
Balabane  and Balesdent (1995),  and conforms to current
conccpls of organic nutrient  f low in soi ls  (e.g.  Chris-
tenscn,  19%).

The  decay  rate constants for tbc  clay-associated clo-
vet--N  and for the  slow-decaying pool of fine silt-asso-
ciated clover-N (approximately 0.00 I day- ‘)  correspond
to  ;I  mean residence time (MRT) of  3  years  in the
laboratory, or 7 years  in the  lield.  This field  MRT was
calculated by adjusting for tempcraturc  diii‘crences
between the laboratory and local Michigan field  condi-
tions (Qio  - 2; Klttercr  et al., 1998). No attempt  was

made to account for variations in moisture that would
bc cxpcctcd  in the  field,  as moisture WIS  not  correlated
with CO, lluxes in a field study in southwest  Michigan
(Paul ct al., 1999).

The  agronomic relevance of the  medium- to long-
term stabilization of clover-N observed here (i.e.
MRT=-  7 years in fine  particle-size fractions) can be
assessed by comparing the overall retention of added
plant-N in this study to that observed in the field by
others (Table 4). The overall retention of added N in the
present study closely matches that of Aita et al. (1997),
but  is grcatcr  than that  observed by IHarris  and Ilestcr-
man (I 990).  The  hi&r decomposition (lower rctcntion)
observed by Harris and Hcsterman (1990) could be a
result of the presence of growing plants (Cortcz  and
Chcrqui, 1991),  differences in the amount of substrate
added, or textural eifects.  This analysis suggests that

some but not all Cold mechanisms of N mineralization
and immobilization wcrc  operating in the  present study.

The CPMAS NMR spectra  of clover, whole soil, line
cluy,  co3rsc clay. and Jinc silt arc shown in Figs. 5 and 6.
(No spectra wcrc  acquit-cd for the coarse silt and sand
fractions clue  to the low conccnmtions  of “N in these
fractions.) The peak ;irea  percentages  (corrected for  dif-

fcrcntial relaxation clkcts)  arc summarized in Table 5.
Throughout the  incubation. the  15N  functional group
composition of the whole soil and size fractions was not

significantly difterent from that 0r pure  clover; the
organic N was approximately  85 90% amide, 5 10%
guanidinium N of argininc, and 5% amino. No sig-
nilicant  amount of hetcrocyclic N was dctccted.
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The spectrum of pm clover (I-'&.  5) is belter  resolved gcsts  that the  clover-N is mostly proteinaccous;  there-
than  the  spectra of the soil samples and can  lx viewed  ifs fore,  the  other peaks in the spectrum probably represent
rcprcsentative o f  organic  clover-dcrivcd  N thro~~gho~~t non-amide N within amino acids. The small peak  at
the  incubation. The stron g amide signal (95 ppm)  sug- 150 ppm  is likely to be the heterocyclic N of histidine.
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Stoichiomctric considerations strongly suggest that the
peaks at 5X and 45 ppm  are the --NH- and -NH2 units
of the guanidinium group of arginine, respectively. The
ratio of the relaxation-corrected peak areas (-NH-:
--NH2  = 1:2.5,  data not shown) was close to the expected
stoichiometric value (1:2)  for the guanidinium group.
The two peaks in the region -10 to 20 ppm probably
represent the amino groups of free or amino-terminal
amino acids (Table 2 and Appendix A).

400 350 300 250 200 1 5 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 -50 -100
mm

Fig. 5. lSN-NMR  spectrum of clover. Contact time=O.4  ms,
d&y  time = 1 s. * = spinning sideband.

(a)  Whole Soil

The overall corrections for differential relaxation
effects were small in the spectra of clover and incubated
soils; the maximum difference between corrected and
uncorrected peak area percentages for each sample cor-
responded to no more than 3% of the total signal
intensity. The relaxation model of Eq.  (1) fitted the  data
well, as evidenced by the generally low ratios of stan-
dard errors to relaxation parameter values (Table 6).
The poorer fits for the amino group relative to other
functional groups are likely a result of the relatively
small peak area of the amino group as well as peak
overlap (Figs. 5 and 6). The correction factors for dif-
ferential relaxation during the contact time were com-
puted from TN,+  and Tipn  [Ey.  (2),  Table 71. Within
each sample, the ratio of the maximum to the minimum
correction factor among the various functional groups
varied from about I to 1.5. (A high maximum:mininiuln~
ratio indicates that differential relaxation effects during
the contact time may be significant.) The highest cor-
rection factor usually corresponded to the amino group.
probably as a result of high TN,,  values for the amino
group (Table 6). High TNI1  values are expected in rela-
tively mobile functional groups such as the amino group
(Kin&es11  et al., 1995).

(b)  Fine Clay

1 4  M o n t h  I n c u b a t i o n
*z= ==1  M o n t h  I n c u b a t i o n

400 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 -100 4 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 100 0 -100

W Coarse Clay (d)  Fine Silt

1  M o n t h  I n c u b a t i o n 1  M o n t h  I n c u b a t i o n
I-LA / --> I

0 -100 4 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 100 0 -100

pm

F i g .  6 . lsN-NMK  spectra of (a) whole soil, (b) fine clay, (c) co~rsc  clay, (d) fine  silt. Contact time-O.4 ms  (all samples). delay
t ime=0.5 s ( w h o l e  s o i l ,  l i n e  clny),  0 . 9  s ( c o a r s e  c l a y ,  1  m o n t h ) .  I s ( c o a r s e  c l a y ,  1 4  m o n t h ) ,  0 . 7 5  s ( f i n e  s i l t ) . *  L  s p i n n i n g  s i d e b a n d .



NMR peak area percentages for clover and incubated soil,‘.h.”

J Each data point is based on one (unrcplicatcd)  spectl-urn. Each spectruni  underwent data processin, ~7  twice (Foul-ier iranslhrma-
tion + phasing + baseline correction), and final peak areas were  calculated as the means  of the two  peak areas.

h Due to peak overlap, spectral noise, and subjectivity in phasin,  Lo ,~nd  baseline correction. difi‘ercnccs  of less than 5 10% of tolal
signal inlensily  arc probably not significant.

C Data have been corrected for din’crcntial  relaxation per Eq. (I).  These corrections altered the peak  area percentages by  no nlorc
than 3% of total signal intensity.

The linear  correlation of the NM Ii spectral intensities
with the amounts of ‘“N  in the incubated soil samples
supports the quantitative accuracy of CPMAS-NMR
(Fig. 7). Linear regressions were run with “N amount
(from mass spcctrometric analysis) and total NMR sig-
nal intensity per scan as dependent and independent
variables, respectively. Regressions were run separately
for each soil fraction using only spectra that had been
collected in a single NMR session; thus, confounding
efl’ects  due to soil fraction (e.g. dilTercntia1  Fe contents)
and variation in spectrometer performance were avoi-
ded. The correlations for whole soil, fine  clay, coarse
clay, and fine silt were all significant (P<O.OS),  and the
regression lines for each fraction passed extremely close
to the origin (Fig. 7). If some N (e.g. nonprotonated
hcterocycles, see  Kclemcn et  al., 2002) was inherently
undctcctahlc, the  regression lines would be expcctcd to
intercept the vertical axes in Fig. 7 well above the  origin.
The lowest R’  value for NMR spectral intensity versus
15N  concentration was obtained  for line clay, and a plot
of detectability (NM R signal intensity per scan per pm01
15N) versus incubation time revealed an apparent
decrease in the detectability of “N with increasing
incubation time (Fig. 8). If it is assumed that the “N is
100%  detectable  at day 34, Fig. 8 indicates that about
30%  of t11c fine-clay “N may have been  undetectable at
day 4.30. This decrease in detectability suggests that it
form of undetectable  N, such as nonprotonatcd  hctcro-
cyclic N or hctcrocyclic N in slow-relaxing  rigid aro-
matic structures (or perhaps clay-sorbed NHJ),  may
have slowly formed in the fine clay. This undctcctablc
15N  corresponded to about 5% of the  remaining  “N in
the whole soil. Ovcrnll, the  regressions suggest that most
of the “N was detected by NMR over the  14-month
time course of this study.

The above analysis of NMR data suggests that very
little, if any. hctcrocyclic “N was formed during the soil
incubation. It is possible that the broad high-frequency
(left-hand) shoulder of the  amide peak observed here

(Fig. 6) and in other studies (e.g. Knickcr et al., 1993:
Knicker a n d  Liidenx~nn.  1 9 9 5 )  may  lx a r e s u l t  o f
hctcrocyclic N. IHowever,  comparison of the spectra of
“N-clover in the presence and absence of soil (Fig. 9)
suggests that the shoulder  is simply ;I  conscquencc of
soil-induced line broadening (due perhaps to soil iron)
ratbcr  than peak overlap between nmidc-N and a
potentially obscured hctcrocyclic N group. The shoulder
dots obscure a small hcterocyclic N signal ciuc to  histi-
dine (near 150 ppm),  but this signal represents only
about 1 ‘%I  of the clover-“N  (Table 5).

The  qnarltit~ltivencss  of NMR was supported through
sncccssl‘ul  characterization of diiFcrcntial  rclaxntion
el&ts,  analysis of a complex soil-organic mixture  with
known composition, and strong correlation of NMR
spectral intensities with lSN concentrations as measured
on a n~ass spectrometer. The  relatively small ditTcrentia1
relaxation effects  observed hcrc should not be gcneral-
izcd;  samples that contain apprcciablc  amounts of both
high-mobility N (e.g.  amino) and limited-mobility N
(c.g. amide) would be expcctcd to exhibit rclativcly large
difTcrcntial  relaxation  eft‘ccts. The  analysis of the  (“N-
clover -C ‘“N-uracil  + unlalxled soil) mixture of known
composition showed that peak  overlap is an  important
though not fatal  wenkncss  of the  NMR analysis  of
soil samples. Ncvcrthclcss,  peak overlap did not appear
signilicant in any of the  incubated (“N-clover+ soil)
samples  the peak arca of each functional group was
accurate to within about 5’%, of the  total spectral intensity.

The composition of 15N  in whole soils and particle-
size fractions in this study (85 90% amide, 5 10%
guanidinium  N of nrgininc. and  5%  amino) is in good
agrcemcnt  with other “N-CI’MAS NMR studies of soil
but at variance  with the composition of soil N as pro-
posed by Schulten and Schnitzcr (1998). The composi-
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lion of soil N per Schultcn and Schnitzer is: proteins
I-  pcptides  + amino acids, 40%;  an~ino  sugars. 5 6%;

hctcrocyclic N, 35%;  and  NHJ,  19%. (NH; is an opcr-
ationally  defined pool: set Introdwtion.)  Schultcn and
Schnitzer (19%)  X~LIC  that  the  incubation times  of “N-
amendccl soils in sttidics  such as  the present  one may IX
too short for the fbrniation  (or sclcctive  preservation) of
resistant heterocyclic N. While the  long-tertn Ibrmation
of hcterocyclic N could not bc evaluated  from the data

of the present  study, kin&  analysis indicated that the
clover-N in this study had ;I mean resicicnce  time  of 3
years in the  laboratory. which corrcsponclcd t o
approximately  7 years in the  Ii&l. This materinl thus
seems  to have at  Icnst  incciiuni-term stability.

The discrepancy in N chemical  composition hctwecn

NMR-based stwiics  and the study of Schttlton  mcl

Schnitzcr (19%) may stm from t h e  asswnptictns  used

by Schultcn and  Schnitzer. Thcir xnalysis appcxirs  to
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rely on the  assumption that no protcinaccous N is con- the form of amide  and amino groups; about 20’% could
taincd in the N fraction that is resistant to hot acid be assigned to either amide  or heterocyclic N of indole
hydrolysis (Sowden et al., 1977). This assumption may (Zhuo et al., 1992). Similarly, the  ‘IN-NMR analysis (at
bc reasonable  in some studies, as hot acid hydrolysis is a natural abundance Icvels)  of the hydrolysis residue from
traditional method for decomposing proteins into their an organic-rich lake sediment produced an amide-
constituent amino acids (Creighton.  1993). Howcvcr, dominated spectrum yuitc similar to the spectra acquired
“N-CPMAS NMR analysis of the iionhydrolyznblc in the present  study (Knicker  and Hatcher, 1997). Fur-
residue of a soil incubated  for 2 years  with “N-ammo- ther analysis of the rcsiduc (thcrmochcmolysis followed
nium sulfate +  crop &dues + powdered filter  paper by gas chromntography:Inass  spectrometry) identified
rcvcaled that about X0’%  of the  N in the  residue was in the N as proteinaccous  (Knickcr and Hatcher, 1997).

Material Imidazole  N Amide Gu;~niclinium N’s 01‘  arginine Ainino Max. correction factor
of histidine”

N H NH? Min. correction litclot

Clovel” 1.146 1.174 I.196 I.214 I .029 I .551 1.51
Whole soil I.112 I.188 I.298 1.17
Fine cl;iy I.160 I .220 I.459 I .25

Co;1rse  c l a y I.161 I.211 I .161 I .04
Fine silt I.114 I.166 I.418 1.27

, ’ Contact-time  correction  liuztor defined in Eq.  (2). i:or  the  incubated  soils, model pnramctcrs were  gener-atcd  only for samples that

1~1d  been  incuhatcci  for 34 days.  The  pnramctcrs were  assumed to IX cquully applic:~hlc  to  soils that had been  incubated for dilt‘erent
times.

” Imiciazole  N was ohscrved  in clover only.

C For clover, two peaks were observed in both the ~twlidiniwn  and  amino regions.  Values on  the left correspond  to the peaks with
the higher NMR  freyuency.
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Fig.  7. Linear regressions 01 . ‘jN  ;~mounts  versus  NMR  signal intensity  for soil wmples. Each point represents a soil sample collected

afier I, 0,  or I4 months of incubation. The  point (0.0) is not a  mcasurcti  point, hut was  included in the  input data for the  regressions
since no  signal wot~ld  he expected  lbr  a blank snmple.  licc~~~~so  CIC~  rqrcssion  ws  restricted to spectra collected in a  single  cxpcri-
mental session. the  number  of points in each  regression  \arics.  15~or bars  rcprcsent  sample slnndarti  deviations  from nx~s  spectro-
metric  mcastlremcnt  of “N. * ;~nci  ** indicate significance at  the 0.05 and 0.01 probability  levels. respcclively.
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Additionally, Zang ct al. (2000) combined “N-labclcd
protein extracts with humic acids and found that ;I  sig-
nificant portion of the protein in this mixture  was rcsis-
tant to acid hydrolysis.

Based on the  unchanging proteinaccous  NMR sig-
nature of clover-derived N throughout the 14-month
soil incubation. the considerable difl’ercnccs  in the
minerali7.ntion/iinmobili~~ttion behavior of clover-N
among the different particlc-size fractions appear not to
he linked with chemical  functional group. Possible
mechanisms for the stability of protcinaceous N in the
fine  soil fractions of this study include adsorption onto
clays, entrapment of soil N in pores inacccssiblc  to
microbes, or humification without change of functional
group (e.g. cross-linkins  of large biomolcctrlcs or
encapsulation of protcinnccous material  by other bio-
11101ccu1cs).

Improvements in “N-NMR  spectroscopy of soils
seem  possible, but not without conceptual  or technical
challenges.  Density fractionation leads to isolation of
fractions low in specific gravity and relatively high in
organic content; such schcmcs were ~tscd in a “C-NMR
study by Baldock et al. (1992). However, Christensen
(1992) has questioned some  density fractionation
schemes,  and considers that density  fractions of clay and
silt particles may not rcprcsent truly distinct pools of
organic matter. Dissolution of mineral  matter by HE‘
may improve NMR spectra (Schmidt et al., 1997),  but
this approach would seem  to forfeit  the  advuntagc  of the
noninvasivencss of NMR. Finally, the  recently  devcl-
opcd tcchniquc  of high-resolution solid-state 13N-NMR
may help resolve the current controversy surrounding
the chemical  structure of native soil organic N (Jcschke
and Junsen, 1998). However. this approach requires

“K- ('L.OVliK  . IJNI.AllliLI3)  SOlI.
~

high spinning speeds  and further advances in broadband
spcctrnl  excitation, and may not bc immediately  applic-
able to soil systems.
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Appendix A. Detailed table of “N chemical shifts

“N chemical shifts of biologically important molecules

C’olnpoLlnd

Ammonium sulfate OI
“N-ammonium “N-nitrate
Free amino acids. amino groups
Guanidinc NH2
Guanidine  NH-
NH2 of nucleic acids

Tryptophan N H  (indolc)
Peptide-N

C’hcmical  shift (ppm)

0

5 34 (including Gly  and Pro)
42m 53
60 65
70 (C):  59 (A); 53 (ci)
51
X3 I I6 (including Gly and Pro)
95 I 10 (excluding  Gly  and 13-0)

Ref.”

5
I.5

2
I
1,s

Uracil”
Histidinc ring N (imidazole)

III (Nl). 139 (N3) I
I45  155 cation: I57  & 21 I amphiion: I
173 Kc I97  anion

I21 I40 2
I48 2
174 211 2

136 (in DMSO-d(,) 4
173, 175, 192. 233 (in acetone-t&) I
12X  I40  (N3);  I42  (N IO, ox.); I
I70  I79  (Nl):  312-320  (N5, ox.)

Nitrate 354 3

“I  13lomhe1-g and Rutcrjans, 1983;  2. Cross ct al., 1982; 3. Levy  and Lichtcr, 1979; 4. Thorn and Mikita. 1992; 5.
Wuthrich, 1976. “Hawka  ct  ai., 1977; as cited by Blomberg and Ruter&ns (1983). ‘A =adenine,  C=cytosine,
G = guanine,  T =z  thyminc

Appendix B. Computation of “true” contributions of
uracil and clover to NMR signal intensity in the
severely  overlapped‘“N-NMR spectrum of (‘“N-clo-
ver + “N-uracil +  unlabeled soil)

The  “true” contributions of urncil-Nl,  uracil-Nil, and
clover-N to the NMR spectrum of (“N-clover-E “N-
urncil  t unlnbelcd soil) (Fig. 3) wcrc  calculated  by
modeling the  spectrum as ;I  linear combinalion  of the
simpler spectra accluircd for (“N-clover  i- unlnbelcd
soil) and (“N-uracil  + ~mlabcled  soil). This was accom-
plishcd  as  shown below:

Mathematically, at  each NMR frequency I) in the  spcc-
trum,  the measured intensity, S~.~,S,MI.,&  1)) is modeled as:

~~c~r6.nlorwi (1))  = ~il~sSr~s.~Ir-,\s(V)

+ I~c~s~s~~s.L1I:hS(I~) (2.1)

where  AYk  s,bll  ,tS(v)  and LS~~s,b~l~hs(~~)  arc the  measured
signals in the (“N-uracil  + unlabclcd  soil) :rnd  ( ‘iN-clo-
Vci+ unlabeled soil) spectra, rcspectivcly,  and Ii,:s  and

/c(,~  arc positive constants. The constants /il.s and j\(.s
wcrc  determined by Icast-squares minimization of II’:

(2.2)

where  VI. and IJ~ arc the  NMR frequencies of the left  and
right edges  of the  spectral region ofintercst,j‘is  the  degrees
of freedom  ~‘=number  of NMR frequencies in spectral
region of interest minus two), V.4 R c I15.Ml;AS  is the variance_ ,.
of the mcasurcd spectrum of (“N-clover  + ‘5N-uraci-
1 + unlabeled soil) and VAX c I~‘;,Mol)l;~,  is the variance ofthc
mod&d  spectrum of (“N-clover + ‘5N-uracil  t unlabclcd
soil). According to Bcvington and Robinson (1992). ;I  sufli-
cicntly  small valise of x’ indicates that the  two distributions
in the  numerator of Eq,  (2.2) are not signilicantly dilrercnt.

The  vnriancc of the  measured spectrum in Eq.  (2.2)
was estimated 3s the varinncc in signal intensity in 25
points chosen from a portion of the spectrum without
peaks.  The  vnriance of the  modeled spectrum was  based
on the  rules of statistical error propagation:



T h e  ch-square  minimi/;ttion  o f  Eq.  ( 2 . 7 )  yielded

x ’  =-  49 .41 ,  cor responding to  I ’  = 1 .000 :  lhus  the  siinu-

latcd  and measureci  spectra  ( n o t  shown) wcrc  not  s ig -

nificantly clilfcrcnt.  Thcrcfi)re,  the  1nocIclet1  spectrum  was

considered statistically valid and the  “true” peak  area pcr-

centages  of the ( “ N - c l o v e r  f “N-uracil  t whlxlcd  soil)

sanlple  WWC  calculatcct  a s :

wl1erc P‘4f’1,.NJ  and  PAP,J.N, a r c  peak  arca  percentages

in the  mod&d  ( “ N - c l o v e r  + “N-uracil  -t unlabeled soil)

spectrum due  to uracil N at ring positions 3 and  I. resl~c-
tivcly. PAII .h3,(IS  aid  PAIr.Nl,lIS arc  peak  areas  o f  uracil-

N3 and  uracil-N  ,in  the  ~ncasu~-cd (“N-urncil  C  unlahcIccI
soil) specl~~ii,  respectively,  and wcrc  calculated by intc-
grat ing the  NMR s ignal  of said spcctru~n  bctwcen  t h e

observed  peak limits. PAP( I.ov  is the peak  xc3  pcrcentagc
in the  niodelcd  spectrum  due  to clover, and I’A~~L,ov,c~s is
the  ( t o t a l )  peak  arca i n  t h e  measured  (“N-clo-

ver + unlalxIcd  soil) spcctruni. /-‘ArctrAl,  is &lined  as:

f’A.rornl.-~ills(PA,,.Ni.r,s-~  PAII-NI.~I~)  + /i(3  PA<3  ov.~x

Appendix C. Recovery of mass  in ultrasonic  particlc-
size fractionations”

Incubation tinic  (days)

Explxt”tt  I I 34 ‘)5 1%)  439

distribution“

I-‘ine  clay 3.x ztO.6 1.3 3.6 4.3 3.2 4.2
( < 0.2 p11)

Coarse clay 12.4rto.7 7.9 12.1 12.1  13.4 12.1
( 0 . 2  2  pm)

Fine silt 12.0*0.4 13 .x  12.4  12 .1  II.9  11.6
(2 IO p111)
Coarse silt 15.4rt2.0 16.2  17.0 10.x 16.9  17.9
( I O  53  p11)

%lld 56.3f3.l 00.x 54.9 54.7 s4.7 54.1
(5.3  2 0 0 0  p111)

Recovery (‘%)c Y3 Y3 Y3 91 Y3

“Data  arc pcrccnt  of I-ecovcrcd  m a s s ,  u n l e s s  othcrwisc
n o t e d .  “Means and  sample  stnnctwd  cicviations  fr-cm

preIimin;try  s t u d y  as  describccl  in  Materials  ancl  Mcth-

ads  and  Table  I .  ~Rccovcry  (%) IOOxsoil  ~mtss rccov-
cl-cd in all  fr-actions  ‘uiifr-actionatcd  soil mass.
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